**RFP Details**

The purpose of this RFP is to secure the licenses renewal for all O&M licenses and required support.

This should cover the following:

- SCADA Wonder ware
- PAS Alarm Management
- Esri GIS
- LIMS Lab ware
- Hydraulic Modelling
- TMS

**Renewal Customer First Premium Level for existing licenses**

Vendor is required to install/configure all listed license where it is required.

- Renewal all licenses to the latest version.
- Customer first support standard agreement.
- Join all the listed licenses under one customer name NWC.
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</table>

- **Value of Tender** 10,500 Saudi Riyals
- **Duration** 36 months
- **Tender Submission Date** 06/06/2020

**Vendor Details**

- **Vendor Name**
- **Vendor Address**
- **Vendor Email**
- **Vendor Phone**

**Contact Person**

- **Name**
- **Position**
- **Phone**
- **Email**

- **Vendor Number**
- **Vendor Registration Number**

**Submission Details**

- **Tender Submission Deadline**
- **Venue**

---

All interested parties are welcome to participate in the tender. The tender documents can be obtained from the email: aalshreef@nwc.com.sa

---

The tender documents are due to be submitted by 06/06/2020.

---

For further details or clarifications, please contact:

- **Name**
- **Position**
- **Phone**
- **Email**

---

The tender is open to all interested parties and the tender documents can be obtained from the email: aalshreef@nwc.com.sa.
ويمكنكم استخدام الروابط أدناه للدخول مباشرة إلى موقع الشركة:

http://www.nwc.com.sa/English/Business/Tenders/Pages/default.aspx

للغة العربية
للغة الإنجليزية

وفي حال وجود أي استفسار بشأن التأهيل يمكنكم التواصل معنا عبر البريد الإلكتروني abalajmi@nwc.com.sa

أو الاتصال على 0112114119